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but quality, appearance and 
Service in Clothes that give
REAL VALUE

Sept. 10

Mrs. George Neily of Brooklyn is a 
guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Fritz.

Edward Freeman is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morse are spend
ing a few days at Bedford and Halifax.

Messrs K. Dickie and L. Crowe, 
spent the week-end at Lawrencetown.

Horace Crandall of Malden. Mass., 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Kenneth Bishop, 
last week.

Sept. 10
Miss Ruth left last week for Mt. St.

Vincent Academy.
Mrs. G. W. Silver was the guest of 

Mrs. Reed on Thursday.
S. N. Moffatt, formerly of Middleton, 

spent a few days in town recently.
Mrs. W. G. Parsons was the guest of 

Judge and Mrs. Longley last week.
Miss Muriel Hatt of Annapolis Roy

al spent a few days with Miss Evan
geline Young.

Mr. W. A. Ryan of the Commerce 
Bank, Halifax, and sister Eileen, spent a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
a few days in town with friends.
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ThereZis nothing that embod- 

ies this feature in so great a de- 
the Hand-tailored Coats

r{ Superlative Quality
plus the money-back 

guarantee

mm gree as
and Suits that we carry for Wo-

inii
m SSÎ

mmwtc men, Misses and Girls.m>1

We are Showingnr
Miss Grace Foster of Bridgetown is

tütri
at our store over 100 Individual 
Coats, no two alike. Your Coat 
is here waiting for you.

We are receiving each week 
the newT styles as they corné out. 
Three distinct styles arrived this 
week.

tt W. B. Foster.

HEN KING COLE TEA first issued its 
protective guarantee to the purchaser, three 
years ago, offering to refund the whole of 

the purchase money for any package of KING 
COLE returned, there was a very good reason 
for this radical departure from usual sales methods.
We greatly desired a very general trial of KING COLE TEA. 
Our faith in its quality was unbounded, for we knew the con
stant care given to its preparation, but we realized the possible 
doubt the public might have of a TEA then comparatively 
new, and so we decided to assume the risk of every trial, and 
pay back the full purchase price of evéry package of KING 
COLE that failed to please. No stronger surety of our goodx 
faith could be offered, and we felt confident because of the 
quality of KING COLE^TEA^that practically every trial 
woy Id Mng~u|51^Mai«SLCUtfonurJ
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Mrs. Arthur H. Banks of Meadow 
Commerce, Montreal, Is spending his Vale is spending a few days with her 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and sister, Miss Nettie Balcom.

Miss Mabel Phinney of Kingston and 
H. McD. Henry, of the Canadian Mrs. Vernon Beals of Inlisville, are 

Bank staff, at Middleton, has respond- guests of Mrs. Israel Brown, 
ed to the call for men and has re
signed his position in the Bank to Baptist 11 a. m.; Episcopal 11 a. m.; 
volunteer for overseas service. He is Mission Band 3 p. m.; Methodist 7.30. 
taking a military course in Halifax.

Quite a number took in the Exhibi
tion at Halifax. Mr. W. G. Parsons 
and son Herbert, Mr. G. W. Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pineo and daugh
ter Francis, Mrs. C. A. Young and 
daughter Marguerite. Mrs. P. H. Reed 
and daughter Mary. Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Buckler, Mrs. J. H. Potter, Dr. and 
Mrs. 8. N. Miller..

W. K. Phillips, Canadian Bank of Wi:
tth*

_t2St2
sgf soiiahgS Mrs. N. Phillips. Main St.

âlEi iphiltnlM
Services for Sunday, Sept. 19th:

You can Depend[v Mrs. H. Ti Phinney and little daugh
ter are spending a few days in Halifax 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phinney.

Mr. J. B. Jefferson and bride return
ed from their wedding trip last Tues
day and were serenaded by the young 
people.

Mr. Evans Jefferson is going to Mt. 
Allison as instructor in Physics, and 
Ben Prince is to attend the same in
stitution as student.

F, E. BENTLEY & CO

on getting the newest and best 
at our store.

Agent Standard Patterns
MIDDLETON, N. 5.Phone 34 •» „

HELVERN SQUARE Rev. Mr. Boyce will begin a series 
of sermons next Sunday evening. 
The subject of the first sermon is, j 

Miss Sadie Phinney made a business “Should a Man Forgive,"

. Not one pack-Things'hàvcturned out jd$rà5, , . - ,
agè has been'returned/ We have^never had a request for 
“Money Back.”—we have never heard of a complaint of King 
Cole” quality, while ‘/King Cole” sales have been growing 
steadily larger year by yeaiy
Only exceptional quality could have made such a 1 ecord, and 
to-day with more confidence than ever, we invite you to give
this tea a test.
The “Money Back” offer is still open; every package is sold 
on that understanding. What better assurance of l ea vame 
could you have, and what better encouragement to buy your 
first package of KING COLE TEA ?

Sept. 13.
I

trip to Middleton one day last week. The Misses and Kate Todd ot j
Mrs. Jennie Gouoher is visiting her Bridgetown visited their-3 and Iaunt

daughter. Mrs. Miner Sprov.-l for a few ! cousin, Mrs. Annie Buckler and Mrs
Arthur Duncan quite recently.

■
mmweeks.

Miss Mildred McNeil of Buckler s Mr, and Mrs. Saviilc Moore and Mv- 
Hospital, is spending her vacation at Dunbrack of Somerville, were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whitman and
For Infants and Children.

$6 her home here.Mothers Know That 
Oeniiino Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

| a cool wave has followed the sultry Mrs. E- A. Phinney last wee.t. 
j days of last week, which Is more in 
keeping with September.

;f!kIK Miss Alma Sweet of Antigonish- ;

m « #j spent a day with friends on her way■

mMrs. Elijah Demmons and daughter to the Rhode Island hospital .here 
Emma, are visiting friends in Qucc.'.s she goes in training for a nurse.

Prof, and Mrs. R. G. D. Richardson
tbcPr»prgfaryor flrfcal Hfdicineflt

AVefieiabie Prrperüion 6,-As
similât mg Ihe food and Rc<?til3-‘ 

ImgBie Stomachs and Beweteci'Sn
County for a few days.I

Provost of Taunton, who spent a few weeks with Mrs. R.
Richardson, have returned to Provi
dence. Prof. Richardson is at the

G. E. BARBOUR CO.Mrs. R. G.
Mass., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. i 
Frank East, for a few weeks. LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N. B,head of the Mathematical Dept, in 
Brown University.

Mrs. Williams and little daughter of 
Kingston, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McNeil.

Mrs. Katherine Darragh of Wilmot. 
is spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Outhit. Mrs. Ada Nichols 
is also a guest at the same home.

We hail September as the most 
beautiful month of the year, in our 
fair province, at least, and we are 
only awaiting the “Frost King's touch” 
to make our world stilbmore beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tanch are visit
ing the latter's sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Spurr during this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tanch leave soon for New Haven, 
Conn., where Mr. Tanch will take 
up a course in higher mathematics.

Messrs. McNeil and Chute have been 
I making good use of their cars during 

the past week in conveying parties to 
; Halifax to attend the Provincial Exhi

bition. We understand there are oth
ers to attend this week if weather 
permits.

Grain is being harvested, and some 
varieties of early apples gathered, the 
fine warm weather of last week prov
ing a great help to the farmers in 
their work. The cranberry season 
will soon be on and some are gather
ing their fruit now, which, owing to 
the favorable weather throughout the 
summer, is quite plentiful.

;ft
■ Promotes DtgpstfonOtccrfT 

ness and ItestXoatains natter 
Opium .Morphine nor ferai.
Not Narcotic.

I 11ml IMiss Marie Durling is spending her 
vacation at home. > Miss Bessie Durl- : 
ing, a teacher in the West for several 
years, accompanied Miss Marie, on her 
return, to go into training for a hos
pital nujMk

Mr. B. Messenger and Mrs. E. Pig- ' 
gott cf Bridgetown, came to Lawrence
town by auto one day last week and WMBWIBWippi
were guests of Mrs. Piggott's mother (Brookljn Eagle.)
and sister. Mrs. M. Elliott and Mrs. L*ht is thrown on the thoroug'n- 
E Whitman ness of the German preparations for

the present war, and upon the expec- 
Prof. Birkhoff and family, who have _ ,, .. ..J , tation in Germany as to the time it!

been at W. E. McPhcrjon . for a t.w B| M occor „ 5tory of <:harlcs
month., are leavtng for Camhndge. „ Amerlcan machlniat, $ho
Mass., on Tuesday. Prof. Btrlthoff Is ^ E land a[ter sevcra,
in the Mathematical Department at .. . _ . , .1 months in a German jail, his confine-
Harvard University.
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%rrSrtd* liPREPAREDNESS—GERMAN BRAND @ I Butter ParchmentYE

7 OLDE■mHtrmAed- mmICcnfcl Rçw - 
ttirtapwmfbTsr. lit.•ÎS»1 j All butter, wrapped in 

parchment, must have 
the words DAIRY BUTTER 
printed thereon.

We will mail direct to 
you, printed parchment at 
the following prices.

lib. size 
lib. size 

21b. size 
21b, size 

Prices quoted on smaller quantities

in every case cash must accompany 
order, and goods will be shipped parcel 
post.

The Monitor Publishing Co.
—_--------------------  LIMITED-------------------- ---------

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia

llAptifrct Remedy forCons#p> 
lion. Sour SlomadvDlarrhsea, 
Wbrma.Coovulsions,Fevensh
ness and LOSS OF SlEER 

FacSunj/Siyialureof

3Three Generations1i» For Over 
Thirty Years

The best efforts of three 
generation* of Canadian* 
have entered into the

:

;
Tki Centaur CattPANY.

MONTREAL tt NEW YORK |
Heintzman & Co. 

Art Piano

ment being in disregard of his pass- 
A public meeting will be held in the p^j-^g as an American citizen, as to 

Baptist Church on the evening of the whjch his examiner said, “we can buy 
26th, to welcome Miss Ida Newcombe,

!
t

CASTORIA àt:

$2.451000them anywhere."
Pray was working in a Micihgan 

automobile factory, but in November, 
1913, went to Germany to do the same 

Mr. Chester Banks and Miss Blanche kind of work in government shops, six 
i West were united in marriage cn other American machinists working 
Wednesday the 8th v.. the home of the with him part of the time. The Ger- 
bride's mother, Mrs. Laura West, man Government conducted periodical

missionary on furlough. An interest
ing program will be rendered ana a 
silver collection taken for missions.

ma a fcggj 1.65500yThi* famou* piano, made 
in Canada by Canadian*, 
ha* been the exclueive 
choice of Royalty when 
visiting Canada, and to
day has first place among 
the highest grade pianos 
in our sister colony 
Australia, supplanting 
German pianos hitherto

t i
3.701000Exact Copy of Wrapper. thc ciat.ua COM..HY, H*w v.aa city.

2.45500
I
1 mIThey went to Middleton by auto, examinations of private automobiles, 

thence to Halifax by train for a short and while machines were undergoing 
wedding trip, returning on Saturday, this test Pray was employe,! in rcin-

11 mm IFOR 1Manual T raining 1

8
Mr. and Mrs. Hallet Durling of Som- forcing the chassis of cars with iron 

erville, Mass., who have spent several plates, heavy enough , to support mn- 
weeks with relatives and friends in chine guns. The work was done with- 
Paradiae and Lawrencetown and Dal- out the knowledge of the owners of 
housie, went to their home on Wed- the cars and Pray did not suspect the

reason for it, but when the war broke 
out in August and he saw these ears 
commandeered and brought into the 
shops, and saw guns mounted on the 
iron plates which he had put in place, 

The Germans continued his employ
ment until October, although his flip
pant American tongue had brought to 
him threats of arrest for leze majesty. 
He was really arrested when he refus
ed to work on government ammuni
tion. His captors refused to recognize 
his photographs or his passports as an 
American, and a chance to communi
cate with American officials was de
nied to him. He finally escaped from 
a prison at Guttenberg, where he was 
confined with Russian and French 
prisoners, made his way to Switzer
land and ultimately to London, where 
his story is being investigated.

The Germans have boasted of their 
thoroughness of their preparation 
for attack, but preparation which in
cludes reinforcing the vehicles of pri
vate owners without the knowledge

sold.f&i

Sold on easy term* if desired 
S.nd loi illustrated catalogueISEPTEMBER ROD AND GUN

N. H. Phinney & Co.
----------LIMITED

We Have the Following Woods

Basswood 
Walnut 
Ash
Cypress 
Cherry

i iRod and Gun for September is out 
and is a special duck shooting numb
er. Bonnycastle Dale the naturalist 
writer contributes the opening article, 
a readable one, on “Live Decoy Ducks 
and Shooting over them.” "Duck 
Shooting in the Cariboo” is an amus
ing story of the experiences of two 
duck hunters who saw plenty of ducks 
but failed to shoot any. “After the 
Black Ducks,” “Two Hundred Acres 
of Geese,” “Duck Breeding in the Park 
Country, Alberta,” are other stories 
that give a wild duck flavor to thïs 
number, and in addition there are oth
er interesting stories of outdoor life 
besides the regular departments de
voted to gunning and fishing. W. J. 
Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, Ont., are 
publishers of this magazine of outdoor 
life.

FIRE!nosday last, accompanied by Mrs. 
DUrling's sister, Miss Leta McPher
son.

mWhitewood
Mahogany
Gumwood

Head Office, Lawrencetownm
ImThe- W. M. A. S. met with their 

president, Mrs. L. R. Morse on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week. A large 
number were present with the addi
tion of two new members. Officers 
were elected for the ensuing year, af
ter which a certificate of life-member- 
ship was presented to Mrs. C. S. Bal
com by the president. Mrs. H. G. 
Mellick read a very interesting letter 
from Mrs. Robie Longley, missionary 
in China. At the close of the meet
ing ice cream and cake was served.

If your home should bum 
tonight, how much would you 
loose ?

53sOak
Birch

$14
per

—LET THE—

Northern Insurance Co.
Protect you
Fred E. Bath

Local Agent

A. W. ALLEN «& SON
MANUFACTURBRBRS OB

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, Building Material, &c. 
MIDDLETON, N. S.

is not too bad for a lad who a year 
ago did know Debit from Credit. 
He is an undergraduate and since his 
appointment in June has received 
two promotions. Despite these facts 
seme persons say it does not pay to 
be Maritime-trained.

Students admitted any day at the
CASH MARKET1HCKEASE IN OUTPUT OF NOVA 

SCOTIA CREAMERIES
the Bridgewater Creamery, with 300 
patrons and a hatter output of 125,000 
lbs.for 1915 compared with 140 patrons 
and a butter output of 37,000 lbs. In 
1914. The re-opened creamery at 
Selma, Hants County, is producing 
about 6,000 lbs. of butter per month, 
and the new creamery at Milburn, 
Antigonish County, is producing about 
11,000 lbs. per month. Certainly a 
banner year.

FLOUR PRICES DROP

Maritime Business College 
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. KAULBACH C. A.

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb,The St. John Telegraph says: It is 
interesting and satisfactory that the 
flour prices are at the present time 
as low as they have been for the last 
two years. Yesterday the wholesale 
quotations were: Ontario, full patents, 
$5.85; Manitoba, high grade, $6.60. 
Merchants, too, were confident that the 
bottom had not been reached and in
dications give them the opinion that 
$5 and $5.75 may yet be reached. Deal
ers do not think flour will ever again 
reach last Spring’s high point.

Another year of big increases in the 
"number of patrons and in the output 
of the Nova Scotia creameries is the 
record for 1915. To date the increase 
in output is about 36 per cent, over 
that of last year. The number of pat
rons for 1915 is estimated at 2,800 as 
^against 2,079 in 1914. The output of 
hotter for 1915 is estimated at 1,250,- 
tWB lbs., as against 913,273 lbs. in 1914. 
Tien of the older established creamer
ies are showing decided increases this 
year; such as, for instance, the Stell- 
arton Creamery, with 265 patrons and 
» butter output of 125,000 lbs. for 1916, 
compared with 130 patrons an<| a but
ter output of 38,000 lbs. in 1914, and

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saus
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beef, 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod. 

Fresh Fish every Thursday

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’s Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drugs.

Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Out.

PLOT TO DESTROY CANADIAN 
CORPS r*

of those owners seems to Americans to 
be going a considerable way in the 
invasion of private rights. Even more 
interesting is the element of timelin
ess in Fray’s story. An automobile 
lasts but a few years at most. Why i 
should the German Government have 
begun secretely equipping those of its 

The C. P. R. has not killed a single citizens as gun carriages in 1913 if it 
passenger in a train accident during regarded war as a contingency depend-

Thomas MackLondon, Sept. 7—A French soldier 
passing through London, tells of a 
German-American plot to destroy the 
Canadian Harvest. This, he said, was 
divulged by a German prisoner, whose 
story w’as that an attempt would be 
made against the elevators.

It is believed that Great Britain has 
borrowed for a short time $100,000,- 
000 in New York to correct the ex
change rate on sterling money, until 
the Financial commission from Eng
land and France arrives in New York 
to probably arrange for a loan of $500,- 
000,000.

PhotograpKy
Developing and printing amateur films 

and plates. Prompt work, reasonable 
prices. Orders by mail carefully filled.

Georgia H. Cunningham
Bridgetown,N. S.
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Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.ing upon attack from the outside. 5I-6mosthe past two years.
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At b months old
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Infants /Cto>W;
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